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UueriutQ public ftedger !

PUDMC tEDOER COMPANY !

OYlfUfi tt K. C trims. I'liCSIbP--
" ViLIm tr, ....,... . .. -- i'... . p..- -- ...
Charl A, TyUr, HecrMiiry CMr'ea II Iaidlnc- -
ion, n, ueuina, J ei.n ii. xvuium-- i ,ienn J.Puren, Qcorje I", (Jeldiralt'i, Uavld L. amiltj-- .

Dlncteri.l
.DAVID B. Bttir.ET . .. .'TjMJtni
. .TOHX C. MAHTlN...iln"irl HuTlnun JIenrbubllahtd dally at Prune Limera Building

Indpndenc Hquarc. I'hlli1-lthu- .

Atustie Ctrr rmu'Vnten IltilUlnrMw YOBK ... .3H4 Ma..lln A..T01 Teri HullJInc
Mr. taints ... . 613 if llmMme
Cltle.00 ,.. . .1JI0S Trlfrune I.'ulMInc

NKXV8 Ut'ntCAl'8
VTASJU.stOtON iicittr.

Js 12. I'ur. Penan)-vtnl- A'
J.tw Toik Uciu Th., Run nulldiniUcKtr Traflrr Dullilti'

SUIjSOHHTlON TEFIMI
Ths ErtNlN'e Putic I.Kun Is rvl te mberllxit In Philadelphia and ureundltit inwn-- at

th rate, of tvlve (la cent ir wek jjayablete the tarrler.
.. urm.ill te vetnt euteldn or I'iiU4e!pla inth LnltPU S'at, ai.ivda nr I'nltfd tCJt'n p

len, peta frt, .'. (S0 inti vr month
lx (Jt) dollar per Jfar. jnahl In advanceTe all tertian reuntrit'i enMSl) dollar a nientn
IsotIeb SuLcrllr wlnhlti addrns ihatititrust a old us .! nir addr-- t

ELI.. MM VALNUT KTASIONV. HI KM
CT.ldU'rrjj oil remm .iikM1("mj 'e l'cnna FtibHe

J.tnpr', ;tirf'rnan- - ffdiiar- - In(IaifInSM

Member of the Aneciatrd I'rtu
i:iv ASberurri) rr, us rxviun-- i

Utltd te tht vie for rcpublici'te e' ntl itw4patehrt eredlffi te f a apt tltr; v rrtiltid
In tM rdPfr. end olfe tht Iwl nf.- - Tubtth'4
ihertin.

til rttfJif? if tcubitca'tvt u' prcul
brrrin art aite 'rtm td.- -

rlllUdtibll. !nrl4i. Unmrt IB, 1A2

THE FIRST FRANKFORD L CAR

THn delivpr.v of the lira' pnesenger
he I'ritnVfei'd flerated adds another

realistic fnfter te a sltintien hu-- appear
te be rnpid'.y emerging from the domain of
hypothesis. In expressing ui opinleu in
advance upeii i ertHiii point-- , of tht- - lone
dUcusked leske. the I'ubli. Seivie (,'ommi-le- n

is olse contrieutlnj ? '!) sii"iu! at
toe&phere et progress

Optimum I'encernlnc rl.e 'raiiMi siiuutlen
tiHs te eftn ended In disillusionment that it
n pevhap sdviable te Indulge in nothing
mere rhnn "modified raptur " Nercrthe-Ip-

the rellins-stiv- k production fHuturf of
rhe case i lienrteninz espwiallj is the new
ars scm te be admirably of

fhc most modern Ideas in urban railwuj
gulpmcnt.
Cr Ne. eOR, hi. n hs hvn -- tewd in

the Dritige urrcr hliep et tbn read. i

and well planned 'ITie thri"-

e:rated ! deir" mid ih
nation of nd exits or entrance .nnntme
i sensible innovation thut henld inuke for
.lipid leading and unloading

Anether excellent feature is lie ueiiiuii
f a o,ueta of trant-vers- i seats, almost a

necessity in e rlden.
It is te be hoped thut thi eufpui ! 'Mis

will continue al a llvelv pnee .VetUinc iin
mere clearlv demonstrate tln absurdity of
prolonged wranjles ever tlie lean- - terms
than the existence of the ulfh-sp- ! line
fully equipped for operation up
our and all j

A BROOD OF BRIDGES
tlTTVA , wait a minute!" .s a veiH-eirnbl- i

XI reactieu te W I'reeland Kcndrfik's
jileu for a ecend Delaware lllvtr bridge,
t'ensideriuu thut physical eperatigns t'er M..

lirst structure only began twelv.j daj- - sre.
u misbt appear that the lteeeivsr of Taxes
is unduly exalted by his own lively lmuzi-.natie-

One bridje project of epochal nvig-nitud- e

l! nbeut all the city and State uiid u
neighboring cemmuntt) and sinter eun
handle at this time

Mr. KeridrtcV. however altkeugh impor-
tunate, is net mad. I'regresl in

It is a virtual certainty that
if he lirst pub?lc trallle spun

aver the ielaare between 'IJrenten and the
jea nnd the immens.; advantns te be de-

rived therefrem will eventually lutplre in
wrest in additional undertaking.

New Yerk is n proof of tl.e impetus winch
one bridge connecting two great population
ureas gives te another. It Is safe te fore-

cast that bj the evpirane of the nct hulf
entury the Vine street spun will net ie
iiniquc in this environment

Meanwhile individuals it entii elj uiren (

of a Bcnse of humor mnf derive nmu-me- nt j

from the inception of th'- - two-bridg- e ideu j

Tears of patient etKivifver were consumed I

ill winning favor for syun Se 1 The n- - j

terprise is si.ireelt Uiujlied ere erie for :;

fllew are raised '.

THE PLIGHT 0- - TWO TORIES
I'DlM'AHi: i . sUid. is ji

RAY.MOVD interntieiiul enfen f It
is imaiinuble that - vns hiMi nlum. the
publicity which tej incMub! i .

''Old ways are be ' is per.-i- h 'lie ')piu-Je- n

of the new rnfnli I'r. m.-- i

Evidence of hi (j mputlne. u a; huiid m

hib prompt erigngimenr w.tli f.er.1 I'unsen
concerning the Agle-l'rene- li Treaty hituii-rie-

This pie-iiu- - pair ;

the same 'iingunge. 'I Ik-i- iiit'n'e
suggests a k'CIhj of niiituii'. einmierutin:i
and of common dlstreh eei- the imnerti
nent curiosity ( mere subjects or

But old dlpll'inutu- - hands as ih-- j 'tie
ueilher M I'elncare n.r l.ei.l (''irr.eii :.
sufllclenllj powerful te lepe niiiiiili-- r

thfl tld'i of tin- - (ie order The l'url i

ui l!Mf im.rl.cl .i m' .'hi :. .

nubllciti met ii ids "r 'tie enicr- -

Viennii I'be WjHblligteii in'
serfs another ( Jmih

Th" Vreii' id l'rime iu.n oil I.

he cun resterl the pMi . b it leulirit-- me
igaiust hi in 'I'll.' mes' mlub d pin.iia-!- '

moves seldom Ijo unrei ur-ie- Minn
That M l'.ncnre is 'ifl.tllii a w-n- u b.i

tin is demei.f trnted by the tu't n.n In- -

session vvith rd l uriti'ii lecu'iie ., mur i r
of world ne m uimesi a- - seen a- - vas
held. Full are 't'l' Withlien1 bit
time we vv 11 Ilelle Ollt tlie-- l. Hi 'lie mini
circles of i'hmi elleries would . .i

known thai the tw i siirenin line li.ef

at all.
Dipleiniu ts hiiie Le. i jele ' LarT.

lers with HiHpuble public rei"!,si,t''
tie

HOOVp.R, THE UNDISMAYED
i iti.biUiv- - ibt ii.,DKSIM'I' iti Hie i,n' ..,ld t rul n.

new threis of bretherliu.! c.idets t,, (, , m'

contemplated wage ets hv a new .triki .

rhere nruf some frea figies .s i may prur.
ue. net jinl) a fair kulutnni of Impendltig
trouble en the rails, bin seinethiiij,'

peace between the men ,md tin
transpcy-ttttie- managers

The J must hopeful thing that has hap-
pened 'lit Industry, for u year ut lea-- t,

the apparent determinutle'i of the im,

and tfie rail enerutlvu te evpi r.mei.' ,t..
YIOUHB' wltj the syet in of legienill confer
encet' uggesied eiigimilly nv the luiiustuu!
Oenfi reime called during the late day, et
Resident Wilsen's Administration. The
Ntrjnjel) xaluubb- - and wine report et that
eenthrence. a' which Herbert Hoever pre-

side;, WO geneially Igiiuied by

)bu r men iinl employ trs alilc Xw . at the
ear) eat beheHt of Secretary Hoevei, i' --

btlje again brought te light and erieulj
5tujlled.

tn this rtpert it wan suggeh i that rail- -
r smat'H, inixnt lie iniiiiiiaieii ami justice
0 between tfie, men and the corporations
the partial bndenmeiit of the blanket
w of. w. iigrftiient ami thr mmti '

- & H

'k .
Jfi.'S.i Xet'A y A.fixM. L.,v

we vi'

tutien of miner confercnccH held between
union rt'pcesenttir and tlie emiilejrcr In

vnrleus ileIgnnt:d localities. U wn held
Itr llie putiforcftpe wpert tlint wlinl mny bf1

n llvlti" tvngi' or rnlhvn.v mid ethor craple.vM
In ini' pnrt of lln I'eutitry nui be u stnr- -

at ion wnje flauw Iiite because of difference
In cllmntc and varying living cost'. 'L'lius

Mr. Hoever centcndwl that reports
ilriillnp with xjipelfie conditions should bu
the lipsliiriinc of nn authoritative discus-de- n

of wngc demands and, labor conditions.
On th basis, of i lie regional reports higher
tribunals like the llallread Laber Heard
were expected te bust liiidiugt talr te eterv
body concerned.

MUST THE STATES BE TAXED
TO HELP THE CORPORATIONS?

Secretary Mellen's Constitutional Amend-men- t

Would Help Industrial at the
Expense of Public Securities

A",.TIIOI'GU the people had net had all
rotistltulietin! amendments they

.siul'l stand for a enr ,r two. tfecretuiy
Mellen 's pcrsitlng in Ins demand that
t'engie submit te the State an amend-
ment which will eprvssl permit the Fed-ei-

tievcrninent t" tai the income from
State urnl niuniclp?! betld

Common prudence would suggest that
t'enfres.s wait until the Income tax. the
weimin suffrage mid the prohibition amend-tnent- u

had adjusted themselves te the con-

ditions of living before trying any, mere
ex perl me n tg involving such nidi 'nl chniifies
.n eufteniary methods of procedure

The lnceme-ta- v amendment was urged as
a necessary grant of power te Congress for
uje in emrrgeneies 01it no sooner liad it
been ratitlcd than CongresM began te levy
nn income tax. The tax law in its present
term is far from Milisfaoter: . and it is
likely te b many years before Congress can
be educated (ethe point where It will refute
te be 'titlueneert bv the demagogic but fnllu- -

ieu pleu te ta tlie ili-- and te let the
peer escape

The equal UiTriigH amendment has deub ",i
the potential number e eter br givins
the vote te million" of women who have
never done anj pelitici! thinking and who
have only the met rudimentary ideas about
the nature and function of our Federal
fern. TIim women are net te blame fei
their luck of knowledge mid expedience
The will gntn both in time. Hut while they
are at it there should be no mere experi-
ments with extensions of Federal power.

And ibe prohibitory amendment, with nl1
Hint can be said hi Its faverhas produced
nil sorts of compllcatlena the unraveling et
which will tax both the patience nnd

el the most "killed enforcer, of the
law

The .Mellen amendment is u tmturul corol-
lary of tin. unintelligence of CeugreHs in
legislating under the income-ta- amendment
Heavy tiivn have been laid en the income
from all kinds of corporate stock and from
all forms of partnerships The market for
corporate stock has suffered as a recull.
Men with mono; te Invest have sought mu-
nicipal and State bends, the income from
which cannot be touched In Congress This
Is because 'he Federal tn.v en lame in-

comes hj-,- enflscnterj 'I n- iovvi-nreen- t litis
ltt the taxe, which it uilirlii hnvt lie t l

it its tn lawn had 1 u trained with unj
appreciation f the rights of property.

It 1 atenisliing that fe experlerneil
banker a Mr. Mellen should seek-- te cure
the evil l.y aljlishlng the refuge euglit bj
eapital from taxe instead of
b urging that mere reasonable tate,. he
leiei en large income. But perhaps it is
Mr. Alellen's experience a a tlnnter of in-

dustrial HecurltieK thai h.is le, h.ie te u l,e
this ceui.se

If is undoubted That the ;.,., '..-- te, l..
'lustrinl and itiillipublic - .uiei, i;i.
been peer ever since tl.e war .leeme-ta- v law-wa- s

pdssed Capital I.as i iiri.ntei.sted
in public utilitj or manutni-turin- s ete.-k- s

and bends as perirunent investments le
caude the jj,.t ylehl of tbi'ie secnrit.es after
the deduction of th.. income ''j has hceii
relatively smulb'r

Ve . If a man ietv linen .t i .n makin,;
a market for private eeur ties he would
de Ins best m make publi. . . i.riiie, as
unnrti-iictlv- as pesllii.. If .i,ni, lucruber
et the Vaji ami Mei.ns Cemm.ttie, l.cfere
which Mr. .Mellen hus jin, l,een mlvei ntiug
lit plan, nees nei nkk hin. wh.i' he i

reully trjing te d" .t will U- 1..-- . an tdeliberate!) ingle ts th- - opper-nini- tj

te get ui the heitiin i.i iil(. inatter.
Kvery dealer in itidustrifll mmniw tmers
Mr. Mellen's plan, and eieij munugi r of u
inaiiufitcturliig or publti irilln loiperatloii
wh:ch tifeds te liuH' a lean - n, ul,,ed
te regard it uh a llfe-s.ive- v

Hut l! should lie remeniben-- ti.at no mjcIi
nmeiidment cn be adepied without the
eOM'tit of the state. nd it should

that if tin- - amendment should
be adopted (1..r stiii.- ,1 luuiiii'ipalit)
Would (line te la tie I"neial til In th'
hliape ei a bihei ihi et interest nn its

Th- - jire,fct, therefore, for the
rntitii-utle- of am u.h amendment is

Tliat it sheild bf seriously proposed
by he ,hief nVnl etii.-e- r ?,f the lieierniueni
flmulil pet or, i hue guard nil thehe "who
b"liee In pieer.,r . ,lf. States what
-- tiisil degne f sevvi,dgntr the still ,

WHEN WOMEN DISAGREE

W", w ii 'ie misguided man who .a
l.u" n..t .en de net kneu- - rheii- - nun

I"' Ii Hit i.i II id's of jlllics ill
.i.uny nl '.' iM.ueii t ieurt of the I niteii

s live i i 'i ama.iiig .ledges, lauyiis
li'cl i.i, i 'l,em en '.v their ability i

read! point f view me! stick tn it thmigi,
llili e'i d ihe iiveinge mm

innri i',..verlng f i it render
One woman Mimd "in in the ji.ij vl,.. ,

Tied I'ii-i- y Arbuckle in S.uu Fi'iiin-i- i aim
made ' ntiiisNllile for her elei en iHsei lute-t- e

i et urn the verdicf of acquittal nil wl,:ci,
'.e- - ' ji nxreed. i ether wetliati in an-il- i

' allfiirniii .out hi. s. just l.reljti, up
in.'ii nir. v Inch disagreed vvnh hn
She de'unnded i he uequitnil of llnrch rhe
i ,iw. vvt.. wh- - iei'isw of the murder ei .1

Iblieij Ketmd). the victim in the new fa-

tuous ' i ibeiichain i'Iim- - " Iike Mi, llnli-luir- il

a' Francisce, Mre. W II Blid
it I.es iijfle li'fllsi'tl te he moved by l ,i.
phi- - ei prayer of net asseiiatis --,),,.
weiidn't I'hnligH her inliid. she Haiti thmigli
the hcavvii full. NeV the Obenehiiin tse
inn In 'rii-- ' again.

GOMPERS: BITTER-ENDE- R

It UOMI'Kitrx hulled of In. I

- s., intense thai you can uiin.,.i har
ii nn u -- nil (lav. And no T ever win,
able te nnd weids aileqiiale i.. . vpi,.,... ,;h

hatred el Ml telnper 'lie a nubile, shut
ineir i.vei- and screech when Sumiiel' uittm
i a cm ieliv'1 Samuel is the limn ), i,,u,,
it impossible for th'ui te stampede any
pnrt of the Federation of Laber when it nm
ibe furhien of radlciils te believe that by

being red one mtghl be rich nnd happy v uh
out the uniieyitncp of any sort of tell

Gemperi.' violent detentatiuii of tii , v,
W. rather than the shrewd foresight runt
(iniinu'il) ' huracterizc-- . him. is retlcctcd in

the text of bis solemn warning te the Timed
.States te have nothing whatever te de with
the Genea Conference se long n nay rcpre-Mfntatl-

of the Moscow crowd is permitted
te have a irt In it. The Senets of Jtu-- j

ia nnd the T XT W of the United Stnt-- s

are parts of the Internatienale whose gospel
f.enliip has been prenchlnR.

Doesn't ,AIr. Oempcrs knew that the
Soviets arc reforming, that they have con-
fessed the failure of their theories, that
Russia is moving rapidly toward censtltu
tlennl government nnd that even new nu
I. U. V. wriuld seem unduly radical in
contrast with nny of the shrewder com
mismrs at Moscow '! ,

W'v can stay out of the Genea Conference
if we desire te hand the trade privileges of
lliissln ami the new Europe ever bodily m
ether nations. Doing thnl we might nchlee
some dim sort of moral vlelerv In defense
of mir coniicietitieiis prejudices. Mr.
iempers would be permitted te feel that be

hed delivered it lest reusing kick nf the
groups that have tolled only te bring nbeut
the disintegration ,,f the Federation of
Laber. lint what would he say te the
skilled workers In the unions when, nt n
later dale, they found themselves unable te
malic a living because of the steady decline
of en i foreign trade?

OUR OLD BEN

GENERATION after generation of
te leek backward upon

llenjamin Franklin with a peculiar sort of
fondness. The) find in the record of Ben-
jamin's life and achievements and charac-
ter an odd sort of renssurancu In times of
mental or spiritual dipreslen. In n time

f of tongues, when poseurs are
trying everywhere te deti) by their influence
tn the community the hepcB of citizens who
like te believe that honor, courage and com-
mon hens are ruling traits in this country,
r is geed te feel that a man like Franklin
once lived nnd labored happily upon our na-

tive soil. Fer wlnt can hnppen once can
happen again, and if we hnd one Franklin
we may, nt tome future day and in some
approaching period of emergency, have an-

other.
Benjamin wus no g.iVher He was no

hpeirite His wisdom, and he hnd plenty
of it was net (!terili.ed by formulas and
'he abstractions of an)
scienre. Ceuruge seems te haw been Ben-

jamin's greatest virtue until n think of
his medcty. Modesty wa bis in a great
dfgiee, lm se- was patience. It is hard te
name the greatest spiritual attribute of n
mnn s., variously gifted. We tremble te
think of what his life would be like It he
were walking about the streets or writing
his npheriMiis today. He would be in n
perpetual row with u great man) people
wh insider themselves he) nnd jepreaeh
and iuliiulel) w ie

Would lie be a "dr")"- - Well h- - had the
nrsi dollar lie ever earned hammered out
into ., xerv neud punch strainer Would
lie ie a reactienaiy '! llnrdl) !! never
beliewd ihul you could be hanpv by being
merel) rich. Would he be furcwr laboring
te centralie government b) institutional
iimendtn-nt- s' Benjamin beliewd that the
mass judgment of plain people relbvt

u higher ort of insilnetiw mdeni.
lie couldn't have been a snob in politics,
in -- ui lal life or in any of his piisenul or
professional contact Thai is bemuse he
had almost limitless humor.

Tins brius us within sjyiii ,,t lieiij.i-nun'- s

gnntebl wrlue. Thai iiiue was
loi'nei- - Humer broadens tin1 luitid It is
an 't r light of tin- - best philosophies and
the wiit of minds. If )eii happen n have
I in- - s,.ri of humor that I nj.t miii li.nl you
will newr 'aki. .murself loe scrleiisl) ., you
will nt, v regard an) sjiujtiuu a hope
less or nut i ii ii us nn Flout some geed in

thini ou will e tolerant in the face ei
mistei iiiin-- . Knewing iliul toiueriow is an- -

lllliel" ill'1 Hl. llbeM .ill. el will see
'emtlhuij l l ii i ii. lie or tension- - et snob-- .
h)pecrites. l.iii'M- - (tiil liar-- , knowing Hint

all the iiMin.il world, ben. ; Ioiinerous, toe.
has a way of sri-in- ; In) ilnl In' preteiilniis
of clothes, mnnueis and nioie-- . and iisimlU
knows the individual fm- what In- - iciiUy iu

before he au anenipllsli nnv gre.ii liarin
The time will never come when people of

America will net ceiiiiiiue 10 think affec
tienately of FianMiii. lie wii olio of them
and. what is far mere siiillicaiit. he 'd

one of them te the da) of his death.
He didn't i. an- - Hoed and a
doubtful i ml lb- was Benjamin te the
litbt. lleiijainiii tin i illen. believing in ether
citizen, bilging muiifully his own
tuiliiigs and bi i.ig tloiifeie readily tolerant
of the fuiliius "l etlier.s He wan u great
Ameriuiii nti'l ' gri.ii philosopher because
he knew th.it pi mid be geed without
being piifnt and that perfection Is for
higher wetiii. ii.jii, ..ins Benjamin newi
preteiidi'i m have wings sprouting en his
sheiiblii- - I I.i n-- i In- - didn't hate ether
people who vv e- - eiiieut te be erdlliury
mertaU and d" right m the manner of

human being of making sorry ex-

hibitions ..f hernsi-lve- s by shocking and

false pri te siiintiiiHid.

MUCH ADO ABOUT LITTLE
mi.rb.d nitiiiiii for uiicurtliliig bm--

theui:!its and - mlary intentions from
peittctly obvious and nimple observations U

manifested anew m the disponltlen te ''in-tiip-

' Woodrew U ilsen' little addrces te
a .ihtniiy at of hi- - idtniier Inst Sunday .

The former Fre-wc- expressed the opin-

eo) that tin- - League of Nations had net
te live and that its principles were

Mni worth advocating. Could its ersiwhlb-i-

.st c(.!ispliieii ' liampieri in America huvc

si". ken ethenvWe'- - Was it net foreordained
il.ai he t i,i,i .nidiiss a group of friend
,r iiiii-- . 'lie-- e terms which tin-- were

,s et I.i uriiig'"'

Mr. Wilsen' brlei uuiarhs were ceiiven-- i

uiu! and murtcnus et from a mere

era. Iou fiii'iunlity, explorers of the dink
avu-h- s "f pnllilcnl ere assume in have

new eiiinen of partUan tlategy
Vmeng "tlni dire forecasts, It wa lilnn--

thin Mr WiNeii would ergani.e the Demn- -

ii., .,.!,.. rls Inte nil, Ii onllOSitlell tO Oil'

1'inir- - I'evvef I'm ilic Ti eaty nntls Hint im
v hole i oust mi live pre ?nim of the Sim
"eiiferi-ii- i e 's imperiled

diiltM with a prcsumeil undert,liiiiillijg of

leallties should be ashunieil te circiilale
such iieiiseiie It Is no secret t lint Mr.
Wilsen is physnully unlit te

ffttv. His present attitude, as
Mr Gilbert. Washington correspondent of

this nexxn'iipe-r- . 'has signlficanlly imliitid
out. :.s one of extreme detachment from the

imrl) burly.
Mr. Wilsen's ambitions, eiideutnis and

icliievemi-nl- s ui'" iari of the naiienal
chr uicle 1' s unlikely that he will make
fuithnr 'iiipnrlaiir contribution te hister) .

'llieie is nei ih least indication of any
cffi.n iii i tint diicctien in his xvliell)

dlhplu) of consistency te n llillse
which uilsi iirrled

A Dublin cniiespeiideiii
Meil Ter 1.v irges that Dublin Custh
I'lian Sense be razed lest it "destiny

the Irish Free Stale a,
II det-ll- ,. (In en with it cat Britain :"
but ah In wai writing for the fxmdnn v

ing I'est nn iippnneiit of Irish
IIMne Rule, there is little likelihood Midi his
mlvlce will be folteweil null mere In u
touch of I neb lioite In the liieught The
eastli . te hem a victim tell It. was n devil
of a place

An eight year-old I cnnusM-- wemuu
bus just ceinplet"d a lour of Europe under-

taken le get material for a book nIic con-

templates writing. Everybody will Jein in
tliii xvish that she iiiuy I'wiiipii'ii
and be abb te g" 'I'leud inr miiterliil fi)r
another I'lJ fr--"'

ill
, .dlsW s ,

AS ONE WOMAN SEES IT

Gardens Goed for the Seul Little
Gardens for Individuals and DPfl

Gardensyfer a Composite Indi
vidual Like Uncle SamL J
Hy SAKAII 1). I,OWIK

QjEVEltAL yenra age there was published
J by the United Htatcs Oeu'riiment, under

the supervision of the then Secretary of the
interior McLnne, it most beautiful book of
photographs of the lintieual parks of the
country. The mcre turning ever of the pages
wits enough te make one patriotic and d.

The pictures were pronounced by ex-

perts te be liner than anything that had yet
been accomplished in photography. Uncle,
sain certainly could have spared no expense
te make them the "best ever," it being the
tieernmcnt's.idea te "enthuse" Americans
about their nntlennl parks se that the would
vote mere money for their censervutldii and
for adding te the number by setting aside
mere nnd mere grpnt spaces of forest and
river and mountain scenery for public en-

joyment. Then the war came and another
kind of propaganda was In order.

Bin with the return of peace of u sort
Lncle Snm wants te open his great picture-boo- k

again and Bhew uk peme of the je.vh and
advantages we have as American citizens

At leitst that Is what 1 rather gathered
today when 1 henr it announced nt the
Weman's Republican Club that Mr. Stephen
Mntlicr, Director of National Harks, of the
Department, of the Interior, wiih te bPeal.
te members of the club and any of Hie public i

that cared te join them en the afternoon of
Monday, January 80. tit .'I o'clock, at Orlf- - j"

ntn tian and show the wonderful Wuwrn
auetit slides of our national park. Ue it.
here te speak of conservation ; and the purely I

nominal entrance fee of fifty cents Is bv way
of adding te the funds of the club and te
pay the few expenses incident te the occa-
sion. It will be about the greatest thing in
pictures that has ever come te Hhiladelphln,
and I nm wondering why se small a hall was
taken. Tt Is the sort of Information and
illustration thut if children could be get in-

terested in would help the future of the
natlenul parks idea mere than n little.

Of course, theoretically exery one believes
in the Government's acquiring land for nub-
ile parks, but If it In geed laud nnd likel)
te be profitable for town sites, or for mines,
or for hdntiug grounds, or for lumber, or for
water power, then the inhabitants there-
abouts wish the Government would ehoe&e
some ether wonder of the world and leave
theirs te be exploited for private picnlii
parties or for hemethlng that they could
reap the almighty dollar bj holding en te.

L'T in Wyoming this unmet- Lb-- . Henry
'--, vim Dyke and some ethers xverc looking
ever great stretches of grazing land ut the
feel of the Teton .Mountains xvllll u view
te judging whether or net it would make a
great national park. The land was already
i hlelly ewne'd by the Government, net having
been hemestended for the most purt. nnd us
such It xves the grazing hind for quantities
of ranches. The cattle were branded nnd
allowed te graze for months en the "no
mini's. Jiuid" of the F. S. A.

It was very convenient, and it cost nothi-
ng.- It xvn s felt that however great the
pleasure of the reurisi might be ever the
scenery, and however future generations
might enjoy the preservation of the land and
river and mountains in their pristine beauty.
it might -- pell i uiu for mere than one cattle,
bleeder.

I suppose dure is always a ceod reason
why ii geed ihing should net be done. Jl is
Mr. Stephen Mather'. business te persuade
the great' American public that there are
even better reasons for making public parks
than for leaving I hem a the private posses-
sion of the few. no matter hew werthv the
few

Rltil'SI.V enough, in the matter ofCI pul'lic parks and ganftns there are al-

ways seifie xv he argue for their being kept
just as years, age mini) of

the public situares in thi town were fencid
ibeiii Willi iron fences, and il was argued
if the fences wen leineveil the mob would
rush In ami despoil the grass and tree, nnd
lucking mobs or rough llieie might be x lo-

ll nl animals such a- - mad deg or infuri-
ated bulls. These .Wire in the days when
roosters cawed en HI lie street nnd pigs
grunted in the back premises of Lembard
and Seuth streets and n constant precession
of beef en the hoof and lamb in the wool
trett'd sielcnlly down Walnut and J.ecust
striefs

But when the Inn, fences were removed the
toughs disappointed one by sitting like
gentlefolk en tin benches and feeding the
sii s.,. urny squirrels under the trees.
At least if they were net toughs then there
are re. tmigh. for no one cnine but te enjoy
the pirdens and allow ethers te de the same.

im jinhlii; building, .hdr-.l- icu,
phasure one of these green-garde- n squave
lias given te generation after generation of
young nnd old. Nothing can really eempen-ial- e

one for living in the city but n tlasn
and glimpse of the country, and if that Hash
inn! glimpse can be concentrated se us te
give trees a, well as grass, ilewers as well
lis-- foliage and watei an well us paths, the
city child has u foreground for his plays and
pretends and long, long thoughts that ought
te save l.ls Imagination from sheer atrophy.

There is nothing like n garden for giving
one long, long thoughts" that come te his
own tin'ver and fruit lifter a while. I xvas
talking te Href. Herbert Everett, of the
l'niverity. net long age. and he mnfcseil
tn in that his summer's recreation lrem

nf art had been bringing back te life
uiid tli.lt- - original contours, old New Eng-
land gardeim that hud been turned into ten
nis courts, cieipiet grounds, drying )fird.
shriibberii and what net.

In 'inlay 's mail 1 have a note from ,hss
Siirtain of llie Schoel of Design, telling lie-o- f

-- nine lectures up ut the school the next
two months en garden architectural design.

Till new course will be devoted tu tin
itud.x of garden design, with definite em-

phasis en the architectural plan and Hi'
design nf gin den accessories It must tun be
confused with tl.e 1171111! lasses in landii ape
architecture

'pill scheduled vveik xvill be divided into
i. hiteilciil study., technical training In

imposition tb'bign and anihltectiiriil render
iiik with al-- e frctticiit visits 10 Important
gnrduis. This will be supplemented b) addi-
tional free hund ill awing under the faculty
of the line art. The niuetint will
he determined by the need of llie individual
student

Mies IM-- ii Rebmuiiii will huvc I, urge of
this class Her practical experience as a

landscape architect, added te nu unusually
bread training en architectural lines, will
make the historical, architectural and prae-tuii- l

aspects of the xv eik cipiullv balanced
and interesting. She will be usslicd in spe- -

liil pieblims and aichitectural renderings
bv Mrs. Verna Cook Su,omensky, who com-

puted her studies ill the Ecole .Spceiub.
I Architecture in I'aris and Columbia y

In New Yerk.
The general topics announced aie:
I'irst. Historic guldens in se fur Ub iliey

inlluence the gulden of tedii).
Sicetnl The siiirir of the gaiden, u

place urnl lis design lu the consistent and
ceinpleu development of the Immc-giuiin- d m
estate

llilld I ices, sniues .11111 nevvers in tlieir
various ube iii the gurden and estate taking
up especially such 'topic an of
bloom, plant distribution, foliage elfeels Htid
llevver color.

Fourth. The scope of landscape iiulu-leetur- e

a It Inlluences our surrounding and
community life.

I can think of no hnppler way of melding
the ugllucua of winter In the littered and
windy streets than te escape Inte these
classes and plan for the cpmlng spring

The Same Thlne f
Frei.i tut Hppluim. Me , Journal t

Meney laiiKct tlm mure sfe, but l lakes n

meciyir)! je miii.c an unto jfii.
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NOW MY IDEA IS THIS!
Daily Talks With Thinking Philmlclphiuns en .Subjects They

Knew Must.

EDWIN R. KEEDY
On Administration of Criminal Law

enforcement of criminal law in thisTin depends entirely unen public
opinion, according te Href. Edxviu It. heed),
of the law school of the T'niversii) of Henii

"The iidminisiraiien 01 crimimil law."
said Href. Keedy, "is an interesting subject
I hnve devoted some attention te it. the
results of widen I embodied in 11 paper read
nl it recent meeting of the Hcnnsylxnnlti
Bar Association. In view of the present
apparent prevalence of crime, the niiittir
seems te deserve some consideration from
the public.

"In Philadelphia and the ether largi
cities murders seem te occur almost dally,
while burglaries and robberies nre se fie-qui- tt

that they are sometimes tnmilated In
the newspapers under one heading.

The Prohibition Problem
"The Velstead net piehihits the nutitii-factur-

sub- - ami transportation of any
beveruge containing mere t hit 11 ene-ha- jf of
1 per cent alcohol. In many communities,
especially the huge Eastern cities, this law
is being violated freely.

"Prohibition elliciiils have been crying out
'lit the xvhelesale violations of the law and
ut the refusal of juries te convict the viola-
tors. There is air element of irony In an
uct passed at the last session of the Penn-
sylvania Legislature providing for the sale,
under license, nf linuers fit for bexeinge
purposes, 'ether than such iin inc. from time
te time, determined and found tn be in-

toxicating, by ad of Congress.' This mean
that xvhtsky, f"i Instance, cenlalning less
than one-be- ll ..1 1 per cut of alcohol, may
be legally sold.

Hew Criminal l.aus re Made
At the common law. u rime was con-

ceived of us 11 wrong committed again! llie.
public. The ad might ulteci the public ell- -.

iectl), us in ilie .;asi of nuisni 'or in-
directly, as in the cuse of muider. lu ali
cases, however then) vvus a geiieial icsi for
determining whether un net was 11 crime.
As crimes at common law were dclci mined
from the viewpoint of the public, them was
u certain nntuial coincidence between ihe
criminal law and the moral cede

"Bill while the courts vveie lempelb'il te
fellow a geiieial principle, the Legislatures
have never been se lcsiricfed. Apart front
onsuiuiieuai resiiicueiis, tney ucie pound

Ii) no precedent and governed by no prin-
ciples. They may prohibit, under 11 penult),
acts xvhicb possess none of the iuulilics of a
common law crime and which never have
been regarded us criminal or wrong.

"In theory, the lotions of legislators re-

sult from and are in iieeenlnncu xvltli Ihe
general sentiment of the people, xvhe me
supposed te have definite xieus us te what
their laws should be. In practice, these two
oiidllieiiH seldom exist. While lu an

situation, such as war, the demand for
legislation ma) be met by the leglslatm.
rhere does net ordinarily 1m a ii

eiitlment en the part of the people, nor does
li glslative action bear a dose rescnibhn te
tin opinions of the muss of the pieplc

.Sentiment Plays a Pari
"Even where there is 11 'demand for a new

iaw or 11 change lu tin old one. this opinion
is usually an emotional leuetlun. It j net
public opinie!!, but the opinion of small
groups that usually determines legUIutlnu in
this country These groups may be leughlv
divided Inte thiee clashes: these seeking (IW

for their own benellt: these who nie y

concerned in improving omliiiens
and these who desire that '(hi ,,Uci ,,

ether perilous lieuiil coineim in certain
standards upheld lu thtery. ut least, bv tin
iii.jnibers of the groups.

"Association" of business 1 professional
men and large coiperatlonw aie examples of
the lirst dnss; patriotic societies of the sec-
ond, and some of the "Blue Law' group of
the third. In the case of the Federal pre.
lilbltlen laws all three of ihe groups weiu
concerned, each curry Ing out lis own pur-
poses.

"The matter of enforcement has two as
petts. First, whether these committing
crimes urn punished for it, and second, the
iffect thill laws providing punishment for
ferlulii nets have upeu the conduct of the
vcrst-nt- t He whom they apply. Whutartr may
be tile view a '" li" theory of punl-diiucn-
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vvliethir vengcaiii-e- . deterrence or reforma-
tion, the Iinim-dlnti- ! iniipese of tin: criminal
law is in wlcter person from the doing of
certain acis which the uw deems wrongful,
the ultimate purpose of it being the protec-
tion of sdi'lcl) .

"The wrongful killing id a human being
is niie ,,f ihe most serious of all ct lines, and
tin re is vcrv reason I'm a strict enfeiee-men- !

of the law- - providing for punishment
in such discs. As a matter of fact, the
iivrcciitagc of person punished for homicide
is very sinnlh The iceerd of Philadelphia
In Ibis re- - - :, Iieiii typical of all Amer- -

Ictni cities. In llllt! iheiu wcic ninety mm.:
ders with sixn cmix ictlens ; l'.U7. eighty'
two win, t vvciil) four convictions; 1111"- -,

Kill xvitli nineteen conviction ; llil'.i. ninety
eight witli lil ci'ti ceiiv ictlens. ami Ib'.'tl lunl
Hi.") with sixteen eolith Huns

"Other er effeiisi s agalii-- t the ciimliial
law nie In sale of eigareltes n iil.fieVs,
vv'hlih -- iin tally violated with Impunity;
lliesc leliiting in nuloiuebiles. llie cariviiig
of lircaiius, iin aniialleii laws, ihe Sunday
law- -, tlni.e auuiu-- i prefanitv, gambliiig and
etllel few 01' hlill ale li.ldv ellfelli'l..
Stiitule- - l gilhiling the elidili of I pb as
far as' tin ir amusement.- - aii enceriieil ar
seldom strlcih int. I . it al all

HlTcrls el Nell- - ICnliii'v cnicnl
"The effects of lien elll'nri emellt aie -- "li-

mis ami I'ur-i- i aching. The men- - exi-ldi-

of II lllVV oil Ihe k llll little delenenl
value, and llie failure te enforce ti 11 stills
ill di.Slespecl, net ntlly fin thut pt.ltlcilltil'
si 11 nie, bin mi' iin- ly vv geneially. Grutl
ami blackmail, v Ith the eiiseipieui
illtiell el lb'' peliei . aie liv pledili Is of 111,11 -

nferiTiiuni . which annet l viewed 10.
.

"Tile public jipei culei aad tin- ill I

.luilgis, being elect" il. ate both ilisle te
pulilic. opinion us te th" iepiilai ity el law,
and 111 llie police lie mailer of politic often
enli'i-- . 'llieie - nl-- e popular imlilYcicmc
1- 1- e til" tll'ell lltelll of the clluillllll lllVV.

Tllls'eXlsl In MUlIc I Xll'lll 111 si'lhlllK en-o- s,

and as one sun down the -- cal' of ci lines 11

increasis. The h -- - -- ciinii- tin crimi , the
le-- s inUC'lll IS ill".' that the law be I'll --

I'm cell.
"Tile ciiminiil ,s ten nfO 11 plitlll'd II) llie

pulilic us lie vi. 11111 of Imiil bicl.. Iiglnlng
for Ins I'neileiu agaiu-- t tin powerful imper-
sonal CeUillU'llWeallh. lllti-ll- i eiiial dishonest
rliil illsi'espi'i i,r tic law are ether grim
element III mill - lllnlcellielll. The ;, ilium
isiintien nf th admit law iii any Auierl- -

llll celnmutillv bi llll' d I" inleni llpnll plliilli
llpllllell Is. lis a llile. 111- -! lis I'lllcli ll lis the
people of thai 1011,11,1111111

II hat De ) tii
' Knew?

QUIZ
IIVVI !..' I it.nll did .lulliin tl,e Apestllte

inle ami vv In n"
Vim is ilililimai "I Mi, I'lilted Slites

Shliipme, lluaisl
Wlial Is tne wiiniii 1.1 .1 silvci dollar'.'
Wii.it tin inn. si i..iti in Shahi Hpeai -

m ill. 111. '

Wlllll v. ie 111 ,'1. nf III, Flying
I mi. Lilian 01 i.i 'i '

What is the listi cm ilcd inii-dh.

llllice I, llll Olid I llll '

What is 'tl..- leniiesl .,iunllii't ,n th..
world '

What Is .1 ui, -- ldie
Hew uld im m. ki, : kit ,t- - 11 .11,, '

Whai lii.ek Kodil. s. ,i,k phtuiil as 11

biinlii -- -"

Answers te Yesterday's Quiz
MtrxiiiK Is iiystal K.iisliiK
Jtiiviiiend I'eiiiiai. th preHei.i I'M- -

lelil "I l'i a Hi.
I'eill living i'IIIi' .IIIUUIIK. . ,, lllshI. n la . ts. .uimh ;. . II, x , . uiulUnion .

I In worlds -- p. ,,i r ..IM , ,,,. ,,
In u nioteiboui isyiii.ftt Wlu nimi0 'n.
liittelt en Seiiieuilii'i 1, i,.i
Miss Vtn.ina II, winch attam'.d ,,,
averan. sp., .1 .,v. r th.. course of 3U0t''an limn

(ihlaliemn Is 11 ("lieciaw or, iiieuiiiil.red people
Till) llusse-.lnpanes- e War Iieeuii in 11,111
Tlui prohibition ainCiKlment Te

st.lu.tlen wen, ,e ,,,,,, ju- -

rreBliliint .Inliiiseii was )niiea, tried1,1,1, e.tiin n't, in IM'S.
j. lleigiavia is Hie name given 1,, ,i. ,

leiuihl n .1,1 M... .11 .,..,... ' "- -

ill t'lin ii 01 BellfriiVt!
tiundJU

in rupreein nienrik f or Ilk 'Oppei
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SHORT CUTS

Delay is the guy that puts un nipIrJ
011 tne "1,."

HuBeIb' cow get soused by eating rul
miisii. Probably felt she needed Iren.

Whenever Uncle Sinn misses his alld
luitten he find It under some bureau.

There Is little unemployment 111 C(

many, rsnmei lines il pays tu get llclcd.

There wouldn't be se much hacglnj
that doer in China if it were really open

Peifeimers lu the concert of natici

will new have te c insider Dublin In bin

( Hie of ihu liIstiiunu'N castles In tl

nir lui new become concrete- - "be one
Dublin.

Palm!,- - of the boeilegg. - who hi

been operating 11 airplane
ihe .Mexican border knew ihar whisky cn
iiign nevvadnx.

I hill Alalelie, . .. mai, alie Hrl
inng crepe en the doer and then lanfi

iiim-e- n evidently hail strong u ppreeliti'M
the ijernal fitness of thli.

Cutlghkcepsle,' hiving Hl'tl'
ue nisi remn, j', imiieuiit-

llie a pica Hi nee of -- niila'. In tl.i -- nu Sli'

Ihe snakes luuy have eiu. nm et ju;.

The, shimmy iiujl luck "' cer-fi- s

lesireyliig girls' ligiues, sin- - n l'uril.
dressmaker. Well, the j;lrl- - . mnet I'C s

ctlseil of trying le conceal the if It

Otic

The attention of urebilin'"'' ilneii1
is drawn in ihe fact Ihul a im'tnlur uf I
.Masiichuselts Legislature im- -

caiisi. )i feared he was nei .nitiili
salary .

'I'heie wes a scramble in ( . un vq
ln.iKMi new neiinies fell fieiii 11 lern Ut
ihe ii-iii euiside a haul.. We uetard il

giii- -s Hint iii Les Aiimli iio'iedv J
have lnli.'ii the trouble te m ihi'ii, u

JlA Newcastle, England, -- vadiclte
ell'cud 11 purse of Si,"(J. 000 ter ret
match bitweeii Dempsex and Catientier,
may go In England, hut it would areiiM
iiien- - iiii.'iest here than the si. (.ml rm
liinl.

Mayer I nger, nl 'I'lllin. I) . ..as opt

brie bread shops where lie si lis leavel
sl (fill lllll.JCI. ill.. llXMlllll l.ll'lll PI

beiiiL' I'lelii I .no I,. 11 iin,,.l, ..,, ilil unlit
iel-- mil of about tm
taking the aiicli out of hunger

A .letse.v City mail has been sentence
-- eu,. iweuty week-end- s 111 jull f r eMtj

ing women. Working days lie may "I
tn iirevlillii., frtt. IiIl i. If.. .ii,l i',e,,llr ill
Is here llistl'lietleti I' ill mnshci'S ef
little lemauces ulwuys have weak endi.

There Is a shortage of cider 111 SweS

born. N. .1. This, take it from the.'
loved its kick, is hard. Net bei tig as nerj
as the lad) in the case they envy
Mufl'et's siddur who, verucieus history tt

sin down by cider and frightened tne '

away.

.. 1.,, ..1 ....... ..!..!.. ..1 inritai'ld.
I'm ill 1111111, - ,1,1 - .j.

Just died fiein 11 broken bin received 1

kickiiiL' a football I'm n mini of til at

le kick ti football was doubtless IndlsW

but doubtless also the spirit that ufO-- -

him 10 kick It was the spirit that ee- -

lillu te live te 11 ripe old age

The real put pose et buiena ullicli"?
-- . ys Hi. Nicholas Murray Butler, 1? ".

wine hut 10 control "Pis true, tl P

and llh'v'r,. mil all I iet-ern- ell! bv't:

(itlier. .Mil) we miike i lie frivoleu "Jl
I inn luliwi. i.iitilj.il u .mi luis ttflli"ii '''inn it n(nnii-- i 111 'j Hilt "
preseiilcdi Hitii what we seem nv1

bureau te eontiel the bureaus''

William Jennings Bryan, wh. vwl

reuiciiihereil us 11 Deitieeriulc pulltl-D'- J

the list generation, cemii 11 lis that wt'l
Cenferi'iice has neeninnllNhisl little lind

"

iluit all the geed it has done has
IJcmecrutlc ratlier lliifn ItcmiLilli an
He 11 mnliitielinl,. m nim-ilf- of VVDIlt I

juice may du te n man. He acluelljj
net seem te knew whether he I -- r!
or boetlpg

J.
--.!-


